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BULGARS QUIT

MONASTIR AND

GREEK BORDER

German Troops and Guns
Kerjface Ally, Called to

New Front

RUMANIA BIDES TIME

SALOXICA. 2S Btilfrulali troutw
t)Ac evacuated Monastlr, nccordlng to
tronl'Whlch reached Anglo'I'ioncli lieml-quarte- rs

today fternijii forces lieloiiBlnR
fo tho army of General on Koecs3 liae
rpplftccd tlie Bulgariuni

Osar Ferdinand o soldiers nro alo re-

ported to be withdrawing from OloXBell,
tthcro thoy had constructed important
works Their artillery has already been
taken Awn, hut (ietiimn guni urc urrlvintj.

The Impression nt Allies' headquarters l

that the entire Hr.ieco-Sei- b frontier Is to
bo held by the UrtmiuiM and that tho

troops die to be iiieel 111 another
quarter,

BrCIIAlUIST Rumania, Feb 10. by
courier to Berlin .'S The chances
of rtumnnla engaging in the nuropan
war on either side exist no longer, accord-
ing to the leaders of the responsible

nnrf Ips thniti?!. II in lint tcttnllv
nut of iiuestlmi that at last min- - thl" ''0ernment

take strug- - The Herman pplnlned to
herself territorial Lansing that the

the expense of belligerent man that
defeat certain Until ' In possession

numanla remain Uernrd two weeks which
to statements made le- - , tho secret of the

cent deelopments will a neu- - Admiral to merchant captains
trallty which will gie Just Bittlsh which

to ' guns must them If bv
her

This lb the substance of statements
made to various nevvniper representa-
tives In a of interviews with lead-
ers of public thought
Ilumanlans who in the past have advo-
cated action against the central group
now say that the situation In
Europe Is uninviting to Rumania, while
In other quarters it is still matntaned Hint
joining Central Powers would be the
1 st policy for this country.

The former Premier Bratlno for
having permitted opportune moments to
pass unheeded Among tlieso ar

Minister Flllpesco, an ardent supporter of
tho Entente Allies. Is Premier Bratlanos
severest critic, though Take

of Interior, takes a hlmilar
stand, the difference that in' hi
opinion may still join tho T:n- -
tente group advantageously, while M

takes the stand that now lb im-
possible.

Alexapcler Marghllomnn,
Minister, still adheres to the position tli.it
Russia Is arch enemy of Rumania,
and that logically Rumania must, beforu
the end 'of the war join Central Pow-
ers If she Is not to find total!
Isolated and "without .1 friend on earth
after war "

Between these limits all opinion In
Rumania now oscillates Military gains
made by either belligerent mhy Influence
somewhat tho equilibrium so established,
Ijut In the main the geneial attitude now
is one of almost indifference

Vin.VVA. IS
The Austrian War announced to

day that occupation of Durazzo
Austro-Hungarla- n troops had captured
many prisoners and largo quantities of
supplies and ammunition.

TJie city is celebrating the fall of the
Albanian port, the capture of which gives

Austro-Hung-arlai- is complete conttol
of all of northern Albania Before the
city was taken on Saturday evening sev-
eral Italian steamships In haiborwere sunk, but were found un-
damaged.

ROLLING .MILL RESUMES

Plant at Schuylkill Haven Has Oi tiers
for 18 Months in Hand

POTTSVILLU Ta , Feb 28 The
Schuylkill Haven Rolling .Aim, has
been Idle for several weeks, due to thebursting of a large flywheel, has resume a
work. During the of Idleness oi --

ders have accumulated that keep the
mills busy for 18 mouths, and sevoi.il
hundred hands, in addition to tho regu-
lar force, will be emplojed An addition
to the mill will also be built

business men of hchuylkill Haven
believe that this addition to the town's
Industries will .nom than compensate)

tho removal of 300 employes at thoHeading Hallway lepalr shops, who nie to
transferred to St. Clair

SHEA CHILIAN POST

Indiana Judge, Democrat, Will Be
Named Ambassador

WASHINGTON' Feb IB Joseph H
Hhea, of Seymour, Ind , will be appointed
Chilian Ambassador This was an-
nounced today after he had visited Secie-tar- y

Lansing, accompanied by .Senator
Kei n.

Mr. Shea is a Judge of the
Court of Indiana, and before his

that place was an active Ucinucr.it i

politicians, being associated with Tom
Taggart.

28,
TO ARMED SHIPS,

IS
Continued from Vatf Ono

lously given by Ambassador Kprlng-Itic- o,

In August, 1014, that British
would not uso their guns, except

In defense.
It was leirned that Count Von Bcm-stor- ft

did most of tho talking at the Inter-Me- w

Secretarj Lansing receded his
memoianduni and listened to nil that the
Herman Ambassador had to sat Hut he
did not Implv that he had any deslro to
discuss the emotion further,- neither did
the Secretary of Ktnte make nnv sutr- -
gestlon that the proposed Ocrnian cam-p.ilg- n

Khali be delajed
Instead tho Serretatv tnok ilin nnsiiinn

that thu Herman suggeslloiis contained In
the memorandum were mat lets for further
consldciatlon by tho fulled .Stales Thatthey eerci unsatlsfactorj In the extreme
ho did not say although there iim little
doubt that this was the Impression that
the Ueiman Ambassador off

AU8TMAX VltnVH PltlWUNTUn
U.tron Ilrlch Xu Inline!., the Austrian

barge, followed the Herman Ambassador
to tuo state. Department nml presented
'the position of his rinvorniiicut whhh was
n duplication or the Herman position

Secretarj' Lansing declined positively to
s.iv whether ho would now address a di-
rect communication to tho Teutonic Pow-
ers saying that the t'nlteil State, accepted
the declaration of a new submarine war
as a virtual leiiudlatloli of the pledges
In the Arabic and Laisitamn cases on the
part of Hermnin, nnd of the Ancona prom-
ises on the put or Austria livery effort
was made lij (he Seirotar pre sumnbrt
nt the suggestion of the President, to
prevent am Inrotmntloii of the plans of

tho the leaking
Ute Rumania nuiv part In the Ambassador
gle to secure for ad- - Soeretary Imperial

at tho Ooetnment beliees the iiill.
whose appears to bo daMts placed tho of Ambas-the- n

will neutral nnd, sador ago con-- ,
according and to tntned orders British

olieno all showed
neither side that every vessel carried

cause employ military measures use nimroachecl a.
tigalnst
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lie alio Intimated that he'hnd Infoitnn-Ho- n

which would --how that the steamship
uirrvlng these appendices to the genernl
Herman announcement of a new sub.
marine wai against aimed ships iind be.-- n

detained In Falmouth fot mine thin live
davs and everv Mik of mall . inlinl
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EVENING LEJOGERPHILADTiTLPmA. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 191tf.
GERMANS SINK

SECRETARY LANSING TOLD

Overcoats On Sale
of Our Store Sw
Overcoats m Wid

Shop Only
Winter .s jiassnifj

tho tinie for cloarnm
is here and, accord
iiifilv we rcduco our
prices. These are no
ordinary r e d u c
tions, however,
as x on can nee

ome for yours
tomorrow

tho receipt of theso most Important
was due to tho fact that they e

sent In a diplomatic pouch by Ambassador
Gerard to London and that they then were
forwarded by an liner.

The report that tho Teutonic position
did not make aiv leal concession to the
United Slates caused ortlelal circles to re-

gard the general situation in most grave
While not of Itself inclining that a break
Is Inevitable, it was realized that the Her-
man position was enllielj nt variance with
that or President Wilson, as outlined to
Senator Slono In his letter made public
from tho While IIoue lain on Thursday
nignc

The President Is Irrevocably committed
to the doctrine that Internatlriinl law per-
mits tho arming of vessels for defensive
purposes This, Germany positively de-
nies Germany takes the position thatguns mat nro mounted on a merchant
vessel under existing circumstances can
be used onlv against submarines iul
In as much us a submarine cannot defend
Itself at n greater range than 2000 nrds,
while tho range of the guns now mounted
on the average aimed merchantman is
about 12.000 yards, the Teutonic position
Is that the submai Ine nro entirely within
their lights In torpedoing armed vessels
without warning.

It was accepted that the entire situation
will bo considered at tomorrow's Cnblnct
meeting Meanwhile the effect of this
latest development on Congicss was a
question of the utmost seriousness It
has been made positively plain to tho
President that tho overwhelming senti-
ment In tho House Is ngnlnst his conten-
tion that Amet leans have tho rlcht to
travel on armed ships And
the Senate Is concerned, the of
legislation warning Americans orf such
vessels claim that they have the votes to
Jam through such a lesolutlon if It shall
bo determined that tho diplomatic effoits
to leach an amicable ngieemcnt cannot
succeed

CU:it3MS DKFEXD STAXI)

OX WAKI'AUK

Bi:itLIX Feb 2S n olllelal statement
defending Hcnnam s detf linlnatlon to at-
tack armed British men hunt ships without
wauling nftei Manh 1, was published

bv the Xoith Heiman Gazette It isugiided as an answer to Piesldent Wll-f-o- n

s H'cmt letter lo Senator Stone stating
tint the mud states would stand (inn
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In Its demands upon German In tho sub-
marine controversy.

Tho official statement follows a repro-ductlo- n

of the Wilson letter as cabled lo
Hurope by the neuter ngcncj, nnd sajs'

"The principles set forth In the Ueiman
memorandum nro by ho mentis contrary to
International law The secret orders nf
tho British navy printed In tho memoran-
dum expressly Instruct anhed I.'ncllsli
merchantmen not only to defend them-
selves, but to attack Incidents
quoted In tho memorandum give further
proof that ships have followed this In-

struction Such ships, however, nccordlng
to International law, cease to be peaceful
trading vessels On the other hand, the
nttltudo adopted bv our enemies appear as
gross a breach of the law of nations, since
they commltt nets of warfare with mer-
chantmen to which only real men of war
are qualified "

HELD IN GIRL'S DEATH

Must Answer for Mysterious Etui of
Marian Lambert

CHICAGO, Feb 28 Will Orpet was.
today, formally bound over to await tho
action of tho Lako Countv Hrand,Jury In
tho matter of the mvstcrious death of
Mai Ian Lahert, In a prcllmltiai v healing
conducted bv Mnglstrato Henry Vlcker-ina- n

nt Lake Torest.
Orpet was brought fioni Wnukegati

lie looked ruddier and steadier than al
any time slnco he came from Madison to
faco his accusers

ALLEGED ASSASSIN CAUGHT

Another Supposed Slayer of Unmet
linfF Arrested After Week's Chase

Xi:V YORIC. Feb 28 Gaetano Rnlna
so far as alleced to lie ono of the gunmen who

assassinated Barnet Hnrr, wealthy pmil-ti- y

dealer. In Xovembei, 1911. was m.
icstid toda. after ho had successfully
eluded the police for a week.

Unlna wns tunned last week In a con-
fession of ono of the other ptinclpals In
tho Bnff case'

Interior Alterations
Get Eitlmatcs

Frank C. Snedaker & Co.
9th and Tioga Streets

fs4j

FRENCH ROLL BACK
FOE NORTH OF VERDUN

Continued from I'nge One
Tho enemy yesterday eve-

ning and In tho course of tho night be-

came more active In tills legion The
railway station nt Mix was taken and
letaken by tho attack and the counter
attacks of the two adversaries It now
remains In our possession. Alt the at-
tacks against Hill Xo 2BB, of
Klvt, woro Unable to dislodge us

"Farther to the south a German at-
tack against MahheulleH wns completely
checked Our nrtlllcrj replied energetic-
ally to the enemy's bombiudmetit on the
entire front.

"In the vosges vie have bombarded
many enemy camps In the region of linn-deSa-

' !

BURLIN, Feb, 2S. Repulsing Fiench
nttneks in the Vouluu teglon, and a1o
making fresh gains tu tho north of Hint
great foitiess, Herman troops have alo
launched a terrlilc and successful offensive
in Champagne Todav's official repoit
from tho general stnff announces the cap
ture of Xnvarln farm, tine of tho stiong
est fortified points held bv the Fietieh In
Chnmpague In tho 'opening vlcioiv of
their ihampagiie assault the Hermnlis cap- -

tired 10.13 pilsoners and nine machine
guns

Tho text of the otlit tai leport follows
"Artillery engagements of nn exceed

Inglv violent character oicurrcd at hevcral
places On the front north of Arras there
was lentonable mlno activity flennnn
Hoops ilestrovcd by blastnlg about 4 0
v arils of the enemy s position

"In Champagne, tho Gornmus, after an
effective nitlllciv piejiaratioti, began air
nttuclt mi both sides of tho load from
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Somrrie Py to Houaln conquered the
Navarln farm and the French position on
both sides of about lflOO yards, toolt pris-
oners 26 officers and 1009 men, anil cap-
tured nine machine guns and one mlno

"thrower
"In the Verdun district new masses of"

troops concentrated by tho enemy
exhausted Itt nttempts toJ
mini-i-t utruuui in and neat
Fort uouaumont and ilnrdaumout

' The troops tho Meuse
peninsula of enemy forces. They also
advanced their lines In tho direc-
tion of and Bras.

tho region, the foot of Cote
Lorraine (Lorraine heights) was cached
from the east at several points"

Forly-tw- tcntlmctte guns nto being
used by the Germans at to blast
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IT'S bedtime nnd the little folks waiting for their 'Good night treat'. vAW?
bit down ut Pianola and play that charming little of AVJChildren Corner'. First comes the 'Snow-is-dancin- cr' nart. n.cc AM

snow. never could play this on the piano, but now by touch the time YAJ

JJi floor

E, wnonf

us."

Numerous

ORPET

southeast

my upon pedals softly, and comes the suggestion of the falling of

lever and a little graded pressure on pedals, can put world feeling into
Now try the 'Little Shepherd' part, and mercy you can almost hear

little fellow to his sheep The effect is and yet am getting
soft little burets of tone simply a lever back and forth.

It all seems so simple, and yet it is wonderful, The delicate musical effects
possible only to fine musicians have gained at the cost a little practice. The
few simple devices on the Pianola allow me to play with a feeling that no mere
player piano ever could equal.

"It is marvellous how these patented devices of Pianola make it differ so
from all other instruments which its success brought upon the market."

c(dKq PIANOLA
Enables to play piano tceRt

Have you stopped to wonder
why the Pianola has become so well-know- n

such short time Perhaps
you do know that every civilized
country the world it is just popu-
lar it is here.

because the Pianola is really
marvellous instrument with which you
can only play the piano but play
it with truly musical feeling. This is
the important part, this is why the
Pianola has been endorsed by every

Stroud Pianola (550

J117-111- 9
Cowrlght int. Aealtgj, tom)Htnt
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STREET

great musician of the world, why
it differs so immeasurably from all the
so-call- ed player pianos which try to
imitate it.

We are representatives of the gen-
uine Pianola in this city, we handle
no player-piano- s besides the Pianola
line, We would to play the Pianola
for you, show you wherein it differs from
the player-piano- s sold at other stores

and we cordially invite you to visit
our.Warerooms at your .cpnvenience.

Important:
You understand that there but one

Pianola; ia made by the Aeolian Company; it
sold in this city this store; and obtainable in

the following models;

The Steinwav Pianoia
The Wheelock Pianola The Stroud Pianola

The Famous Weber Pianola

Prices from Moderate monthly payment!
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